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Teaching Children to Eat Healthier 
Just Became Easier!

Introducing an Innovative Collection of

Fun Food Faces and Facts

From apple and aguacate, to zucchini and zarzamora, Healthy Foods

from A to Z / Comida sana de la A a la Z (© 9/12, moonstonepress.net)

is an innovative bilingual book (English/Spanish) that will delight

children, parents, students, and teachers alike.

Designed to inspire young children

to eat healthy foods—as well as learn

their ABCs—this book features 18

charming faces that depict a range of

emotions children can understand.

Each face engages a child into the

world of healthy eating, is artfully

composed of foods beginning with a

specific alphabet letter, and is surrounded on both sides with small food

icons that make up the face. These icons are identified by vocabulary in

both languages and include some of the most nutritious fruits, vegetables,

grains, dairy, and soy products available today.

With the help of a parent or teacher,

a second part of the book allows

children to interact in a tactile

manner with the foods themselves

by encouraging them to create their

own food faces and follow simple

instructions with a sample sketch.

Additional food activities involving

art, language, science, and math are suggested for home or class participation.

You can make a game out of finding a specific food in a face or pick a

new food item from the book and fix it for snack or dinner! You can also

taste some new foods and discuss whether you like them or not at home

or in the classroom! You can even compare what people from different

cultures eat! Just food for thought and stimulating conversation for young

children.
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The back of the book is reserved for older kids and adults (or adults

reading to younger children) with short captions and small photos

describing some of the origins and nutritional benefits of 70 super

foods—with special emphasis on their vitamin content and their impact

on one’s health. For example, did you know that strawberries are a

member of the rose family and have been cultivated since Roman

times? Did you also know that they can lower bad cholesterol and high

blood pressure—in addition to being tasty?

Healthy Foods from A to Z / Comida sana de la A a la Z is sure to put a smile on the faces of children and

their parents (and teachers) as they learn new words, new facts, and discover new delicious foods in the

English and Spanish-speaking world. The interactive pages and lovely illustrations by well-known Washington,

D.C.-based food photographer Renée Comet will invite children to visit the book over and over again.

Para ayudar a los niños a aprender sobre diferentes alimentos

saludables —y al mismo tiempo el abecedario— este libro bilingüe en

inglés y español muestra coloridas fotografías de atractivas caras

construidas con frutas, verduras, granos, productos lácteos y de soja.

Un dibujo de muestra, seguido de actividades adicionales, ayuda a los

niños a crear sus propias caras y a realizar conexiones con amigos y

profesores. Una sección informativa para los padres enfatiza el valor

nutricional de 70 alimentos ilustrados en el libro. Las páginas

interactivas y las imágenes encantadoras de la conocida fotógrafa de comida Renée Comet de Washington

D.C. invitarán a los niños a hojear y leer este libro una y otra vez.

###

If you have any questions, wish to request a review copy of Healthy Foods from A to Z, arrange an interview with

Stephanie Maze or Renée Comet—or need any additional information, please contact: 

Kate Bandos at KSB Promotions: 800-304-3269, 616-676-0758 or kate@ksbpromotions.com.

Early Praise for Healthy Foods from A to Z / Comida sana de la A a la Z 

“We have long known the importance of a healthy diet that emphasizes multiple servings of fruits and

vegetables. The challenge has always been how do we get our children to want to eat or even try a variety

of these nutritious foods? At last, there is Healthy Foods from A to Z! This clever and imaginative book

addresses our challenges on many levels: the importance of good nutrition, culturally appropriate foods,

and ideas for new food combinations. But there is more: We know a well-nourished child does better in

school and Healthy Foods from A to Z teaches the alphabet, stimulates creativity in the Now Make Your

Own Healthy Food Face! section, and introduces fruits and vegetables most likely unknown in some

cultures. This is a book for the whole family.

“We plan to use Healthy Foods from A to Z in our Nutrition Education classes and at our Farmers' Market

as a tool to help our families select, prepare, and enjoy the beautiful, nutritious foods nature has given us."

~ Edie Wiltsee, MPH, MS, CLC, Program Director, Monterey County California Health Department


